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REVIEW
MODERN TREATMENT YEARBOOK, 1956. A yearbook of Diagnosis and
Treatment for the General Practitioner. Edited by Sir Cecil Wakeley.
(Pp. viii + 344. 25s.) London: Published for the Medical Press by Bailli6re,
Tindall & Cox, Ltd., 1956.
THE high standard of former yearbooks is fully maintained in this present number. The first
article, on biliary obstruction and its treatment, is contributed by Sir Heneage Ogilvie in his usual
lucid and attractive literary style. It is followed by a full account of the treatment of burns by
Clarkson and Evans. The treatment of ulcerative colitis is well summarised by Dick.
A most informative chapter on antibiotics in general practice to-day is written by Martin Hynes,
who discusses the capabilities and limitations of the chief antibiotics. It should bring some
comfort to the general practitioner's "amour propre" to learn that the phenomenon incorrectly
termed "acquired bacterial resistance" is probably not attributable to his unenlightened use of
these drugs.
Dr. Sheila Sherlock contributes an interesting chapter on acute virus hepatitis.
"Soon the student will be considered ill-equipped if he is not as expert in geriatrics as he is now
required to be in padiatrics." So states William Gooddy in a chapter on brain disease and mental
deterioration in later life. He discusses its varied aetiology, clinical signs, and diagnosis, and
declares that "with accurate diagnosis and skilled management dramatically good results are often
obtained."
These are only a few selections from the thirty-seven subjects considered, and each author
presents his material in a masterly manner. This is a volume well worth careful perusal by all
family doctors. W. G. F.
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